
D1:1 - Distribution of metamorphic rocks in Turkey (after Brinkmann 1976)

Excavations at Kilise Tepe 1994-98:  B&W Plates D-F



D3:1 - Early Bronze Age ceramics  assemblage from Level Vj destruction:
196-201, 204, 207, 216-217

D3:2 - Selected vessels from Level Vj destruction: 196-198, 204, 217



D3:3 - Sample “scored ware” and other sherds with striations

D3:4 - Sample metallic ware sherds



D3:5 - Sample sherds of metallic ware with painted bands

D3:6 - White painted sherds, including 220 and 224



D3:8 - 400: cup with incised pot mark just visible on left

D3:7 - 352: red cross bowl



D3:9 - 404: incised lid

D3:10 - 410-411: Cypriot Red Polished III juglet / vessel



D3:11 - Sherds with incised and white-filled decoration, including 412-413

D4:1 – 508: unbaked storage vessel, in situ against north wall of Rm 41



D4:3 - Combed ware - jug 529  and other typical combed ware sherds

D4:2 – 523: storage jar from Rm 41; see Pl. C4:4



D4:5 - 490: cup with high-rise handle

D4:4 - Lids: 453 with painted decoration; 531 with combed decoration



D4:6 - 558a: lower part of storage jar with disc base

D4:7 - 549: beak-spouted jug from Level IVb surface



D5:1 - Storage jars in situ against north wall of Rm 91, looking west. Base of
637a in foreground; mouth of 637b behind

D5:2 - 672: neck and handle of Red Lustrous Wheel-made ware pilgrim
flask



D6:1 - 693-698: Pilgrim flasks and other storage vessels from Rm 20 destruc-
tion debris

D5:3 - Interiors of libation arm  fragments from unit 4211, to show manu-
facturing technique



D6:2 - Pottery from fill of kiln FI96/14

D6:3 - 707: jug



D6:5 - 715-717: cylindrical pot stands

D6:4 - 707: jug, side view



D6:6 - 718: shallow bowl with grooved rim

D6:6a - 719: side view of shallow bowl with grooved rim



D6:7 - 720: ring based bowl with bevelled rim

D6:6b - 719: top view of shallow bowl with grooved rim



D6:9 - Bowls with plain rim and crosshatching on exterior, including 751
and 754

D6:8 - 736-738: bowls with painted strips on internal rim



D6:10 - Bowls with plain rim and diagonal lines on exterior, including 758
and 763

D6:11 - Jars with squared rim and crosshatching, including 794



D6:14 - 801 (2 sherds), 802, 805: jars with cross-hatching

D6:13 - 800: upper part of jar built into base of FI96/11



D6:15 - Jar sherds with pendent semi-circles, including 855 and 856

D6:16 -Feet from pilgrim flasks, including 925, 932, 936 and 938



D7:2 – 957: Mycenaean deep bowl

D6 b:1 - 940-944: Greek sherds



D8:3 - Hellenistic pottery from unit 2100

D8:2 - Hellenistic sherds from unit 2100, including 980-981 and 989



D8:4 - 1007: Hellenistic cooking pot

D9:2 - 1464-1465, 1467, 1468a-b: tile fragments



D9:3 – 1466, 1469a-c: fragments of Byzantine tiles with moulded curve in
corners



E1:2 - 1473: seal of Tatiya

E1:1 - 1470: seal of Tarhunta-piya



E2:1 - 1505: bovid figurine

E2:2 - 1510: base of statuette



E2:4 - 1512: human figurine

E2:3 - 1511: Hellenistic plaque showing comic actor



E2:5 - 1515: head of horse head figurine, side view

E2:6 - 1515: head of horse head figurine, front view



E2:8 - 1519: head of Hellenistic female figurine

E2:7 - 1516: head of animal figurine, side view



E2:9 - 1523: head of horse figurine

E2:11 - 1529: perforated clay disc,
side view

E2:10 - 1529: perforated clay disc



E2:13  - assorted clay discs,
drawn examples: 1540, 1546,

1570, 1575, 1582 and 1595

E2:12 - 1532: perforated clay disc



E2:14 -1596: decorated clay ball

E2:15 - 1623: re-used sherd with
incised design



E2:17 - 1625: horned clay support

E2:16 - 1624: Ottoman pipe bowl



E2:18 - 1627: clay spit support

E2:19 - clay crescents 1634-1636, 1638; loomweight fragment 1734



E2:21 - 1638: stamped clay crescent

E2:20 - 1634: stamped clay crescent



E3:1 - Group of 14 loomweights from Level IVa from unit 1258 (a selection
from 1702-1722)

E3:2 - Selected loomweights from floor of Rm e9 (1735-1759), showing ex-
amples with single and multiple perforations. At back, large trapezoidal

weight from unit 1924 (1760)



E4:7 - Spindle whorls from Level Vg 1839, 1841; Level Vj 1836; view from
side

E4:8 - Spindle whorls from Level Vg 1839, 1841; Level Vj 1836; view from
above



E4:10 - Spindle whorls Level Vf: 1848, 1852-1855; views from top and side



E4:11 - Spindle whorls Level Vf: 1856-1858, 1863-1864, 1868; view from side

E4:12 - Spindle whorls Level Vf: 1856-1858, 1863-1864, 1868; view from
above



E4:13 - Spindle whorls Level Ve (except 1851 from Vf): 1870, 1872, 1874,
1877-1879; view from above

E4:14 - Spindle whorls Level Ve (except 1851 from Vf): 1870, 1872, 1874,
1877-1879; view from above



E4:4 - Spindle whorls from Level IVa (except 1975 from IIIc): 1886, 1888-
1889, 1895; view from above

E4:3 - Spindle whorls from Level IVa (except 1975 from IIIc): 1886, 1888-
1889, 1895; view from above


